
Seen52 Summer Learning Guide Job Description
Apply Here:

Seen52 is a new organization that seeks to meet the needs of youth impacted by housing
and/or family instability1 by providing a joyful, stable environment, healing-centered
community, and meaningful learning pathways so that every participant is empowered
with the tools and mindsets necessary for thriving, healthy independence.

In the 21-22 school year, we piloted Project re:Fresh, which offered middle and high school
youth in Alameda County a unique opportunity to refresh social muscles and academic skills
through hands-on learning and trips!

In the summer, we hope to expand into a full-day experience by providing an interdisciplinary,
4.5-week project that encompasses student agency, deeper learning, community exploration,
and growth mindset.

We invite you to be part of our founding team of innovating learning guides.

We seek folks who can connect with our youth, make learning and
exploration exciting and important, and see our students as individuals who
have their own unique journeys and backgrounds.

Responsibilities and duties Include:
- Collaborate with your teacher team and other learning guides and enrichment coaches to lead 2 cohorts
of 20 youth each, Monday-Friday from 8:15-4:15PM
- Facilitate deeper learning through summer interdisciplinary project from Launch to Exposition2

- Closely know, support, and advocate for the students in your advisory (10-11 youth)
- Facilitate and guide recreational, academic, and team-building activities for students in the afternoon
- Supervise drop-off, pick-up, and breaks
- Prioritize meetings for training, decision-making, and coaching
- Maintain an orderly and safe environment
- Work positively and collaboratively with a diverse team
- Ability to switch to virtual or hybrid situations if necessary
- Complete other duties and responsibilities as assigned by site director

2 Training and coaching in this idea will be provided

1 We prioritize students impacted by the child welfare system and housing insecurity as defined by the
McKinney-Vento Act.

http://seen52.org/refresh


An ideal candidate would possess the following competencies:
- Highly motivated to work with and shape the lives of youth
- Previous experience with youth impacted by the child welfare system and/or racially and
socioeconomically diverse youth
- Growth mindset and the ability to “fail forward”
- Creative and enthusiastic team player who can be counted on to provide a safe, supportive, inclusive
learning environment for all students
- Internet, Zoom, Google apps proficiency
- multilingual proficiency
- Passions outside of your profession

Additional Qualifications:
- 3+ years of college and/or full-time work experience combined (w/ minimum 48 college units)
- Available for full training and program calendar (see below)
- Proof of COVID vaccination
- Negative TB test results (<4 years)
- Ability to pass Livescan Background check
- Resume with 3+ professional references

Benefits and Compensation
- opportunity to engage with a diverse team with the paid opportunity to learn and try things within a
framework of intentional Social-Emotional Learning and student-centered practices.
- starts at $22/hour* with paid prep periods and coaching
- small cohort sizes
- non-exempt, temporary, hourly position
- $200 bonus for summer commitment completion

*$2/hr increase for guides with continued education credits in Education, Social Work, or subject-related
concentration

CALENDAR


